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Apopka Middle School
move could save OCPS
more than $1 million

On Tuesday, March 11,
2008, the School Board of
Orange County approved
a resolution to temporarily
move Apopka Middle
School students to the
Apopka High Ninth Grade
Center while the middle
school is being renovated.
The expected move could
save the school district an
estimated $1,032,000.

“Moving the Apopka
Middle School students to
the ninth grade center will
help reduce the duration
of the renovation
construction at the middle
school,” said School
Board Member Jim Martin
(District 7). “This move will
not only save money but
will also reduce
classroom disruptions
because of construction
on the campus.”

Apopka Middle School will
move into the ninth grade
center during the summer
of 2009. Apopka High
ninth-grade students will
be housed in the new
replacement high school
at the start of the 2009-
2010 school year. The
Apopka Middle School
renovation has a budget of
$18.5 million and is
expected to take 18
months to complete.
Architects and planners
have just begun working
on the scope of the
renovation work.

“Using the ninth grade
center as a swing school
will reduce the total
scheduled construction
time at the middle school
by six months,” said
Superintendent Ronald
Blocker. “This is another
innovative example of how
the district is meeting its
building program goals,
while closely monitoring
costs.”

By moving the Apopka
Middle school students off
campus, the renovation
construction schedule can
be shortened, saving
$500,000. With students
housed at the ninth grade
center during the

construction phase,
portable classrooms will
not be needed, which will
bring an additional
$800,000 savings.

“I'm very proud of our
dedicated team of building
professionals who are

constantly looking for
ways to do more for less,”
said Chief Facilities Officer
Bob Proie. “The more
dollars we can save on
projects the more dollars
we can re-invest in our
aggressive building
program.”

Swing School
Savings

Reduced
Construction Duration

$500,000

20 Portables for
Student Housing

$800,000

Subtotal Savings $1,300,000

Additional
Expenditures

Expedited
Construction

($60,000)

Additional Moving
Company Expenses

($45,000)

Additional
Transportation

($108,000)

Utility and Network
Services Expenses

($55,000)

Subtotal Additional
Expenses

($268,000)

Estimated Grand
Total Savings

$1,032,000


